Monday, September 23, 2019
Nantucket Dreamland
5:30 - 9:00PM
$125 Per Person
A portion of the event proceeds support Chamber Scholarship Fund

5:30pm  Welcome Reception and Member Networking
         Entertainment By Jeff Ross

6:15pm  Video Presentations and Awards in Main Theater

7:30pm  Member Celebration with Music, Libations, and Delicacies

Kindly RSVP by September 13th. Space is limited.

DREAMLAND
Nantucket’s Nonprofit Film & Cultural Center

Signature Food Specialties and Small Plates by 8 Arms Chef Services
Carving Station • Specialty Pasta Bar • Sliders • Open Bar

nantucketchamber.org/celebration
Sponsorship Opportunities

Great Point • $1,750
Includes:
• Eight Event tickets*
• Logo in the schedule of events
• Event signage and logo on the screen of the Dreamland
• Recognition from podium
• Corporate name/logo in all media releases, event materials and online promotion.
• Preferred award seating
• Signature sponsor web listing

Sankaty Head • $1,000
Includes:
• Four event tickets*
• Logo in the schedule of events
• Event signage and logo on the screen of the Dreamland
• Recognition from podium
• Preferred award seating
• Sponsor web listing

Brant Point • $500
Includes:
• Two event tickets
• Recognition in the schedule of events
• Preferred award seating
• Event signage and logo on the screen of the Dreamland

40th Pole Tribute Donation
Includes:
• Tribute Message on the main theater screen prior to awards ceremony
• Maximum of 40 words
• Minimum donation of $50.00

* ($125 per each additional ticket)
A portion of the event proceeds support the Chamber Scholarship Fund

Company/Organization: _____________________________________________________
Contact Person: ____________________________ Phone:___________________________
Address:_ __________________________________________________________________
Email:_ ____________________________________________________________________
First and last names of those attending. Please print.
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
Include additional sheet if more than eight persons attending.
Total amount enclosed: $_________________
$125 per person or the amount of sponsorship.

Checks payable to:
Nantucket Chamber
Mail with completed form by September 13th
Mail to:
Nantucket Island Chamber of Commerce
Zero Main Street
Nantucket, MA 02554
Call the Chamber: 508-228-1700
with questions, or to pay by credit/debit card.
Sign up online:
nantucketchamber.org/celebration
Reservations accepted